State Board of Education District 7

Chase, Ellsworth, Harvey, Lyon, McPherson, Marion, Morris and Reno Counties

Dickinson County: Cities: Carlton, Herington, Hope and Woodbine;
   Townships: Banner, Garfield, Holland, Hope, Jefferson, Liberty, Logan, Lyon, Newbern, Ridge, Union and Wheatland

Geary County: Cities: Fort Riley, Grandview Plaza, Junction City (part);
   Townships: Blakely, Jackson, Jefferson, Liberty, Lyon, Smoky Hill (part) and Wingfield

Kingman County: Cities: Cunningham, Kingman, Penalosa;
   Townships: Dale, Dresden, Eureka, Evan, Galesburg, Hoosier, Ninnescah, Rural, Union, Vinita and White

Pottawatomie County: Cities: St. George and Wamego (part);
   Townships: Blue (part), Louisville (part), St. George (part) and Wamego (part)

Rice County: Cities: Geneseo, Little River, Lyons and Sterling;
   Townships: Atlanta, East Washington, Galt, Harrison, Mitchell, Odessa, Rockville, Sterling, Union, Victoria, West Washington and Wilson

Sedgwick County: Cities: Bel Aire (part), Bentley, Kechi (part), Maize (part), Mount Hope, Park City, Sedgwick, Valley Center and Wichita (part);
   Townships: Eagle, Grant, Greeley, Kechi (part), Park (part) and Valley Center

Wabaunsee County: Cities: Alma and Alta Vista;
   Townships: Alma, Farmer, Garfield, Rock Creek, Wabaunsee (part) and Washington